Why? The purpose of AucTUG
How? Operation of AuCTUG
What? Activities of AuCTUG

Where to from here:
- International user groups
- Future Developments
About the Au–CTUG

- Community of interest
- Contribute to development
- No cost

Benefits
Network with friendly experts
Access to a developing knowledgebase
  - Collaboration Portal
  - e–health collaborate forum
e–health collaborate forum

- Communication/ documentation
  - AuCTUG Organisation
  - AuCTUG regular meeting
- IHTSDO Australian Representatives
  - IHTSDO drafts / inputs
  - IHTSDO Reports: progress and outcomes
- Membership
  - Discussion threads
    - Implementation Experiences
    - Questions of interest
  - Special Events
  - Resources
    - FAQs, templates, documents
Activities

- Regular activities
  - Meetings
  - IHTSDO Input – Australian perspective

- Special Events
  - Conferences
  - Roadshow

- Maintaining the eHealth collaboration portal
The SCT–Au Implementation Roadshow
  ◦ Target audience
  ◦ Feedback
What more?

- More roadshows/showcases
- Resources
  - Open Source Repository
    - Benefits
    - Code / routines
    - Tutorials
    - Documentation
  - Issues:
    - Legality
    - Ownership
    - Governance
  - Sharing across borders
Discussion
– Ideas welcome
– International links?